
Library books, dvds, etc.

Database and interface designed for high school students

More advanced database with a larger selection of resources

HIGHLAND LEARNING COMMONS
 Research

DATABASES

DESTINY

 www.sd71.bc.ca --> Portal --> Research
 Login outside school district   Username: 71HIS   Password:  71HIS41

Good starting point for background info

www.sd71.bc.ca --> Portal --> Destiny Library Search --> Highland

Username: student #
Password:  your regular computer password

Search keyword, title, author, etc.  Choose your information format (books, websites, or databases). 

Websites – credible & grade level
Quotes make search more specific “Iranian revolution”

Databases – more efficient to search through databases shown in previous section
  

WEBSITE EVALUATION

Filter by Source Type (e.g. Academic Journals,
Magazines, etc.), Full Text & Date

When was the information published or posted?
Has the information been updated or revised?
Is the information current enough for your project?

Who is the intended audience?
Is it at an appropriate academic level?
Does the information answer your research question?

Who is the author, creator, or publisher?
Is an email address or contact information included?
Are they an expert or a known/trusted organization?
Does the information come from a school or govt
organization?

 

Is the information supported by evidence?
Have the author's/organization's sources been clearly cited?
Can you verify the information with other sources?

Is the information intended to inform you (rather than persuade or
sell)?
Does the information present both sides of an issue?
Is the information presented using neutral language that is free of
bias (not a one sided opinion) & not trying to sell you something?

.edu and .gov site often have less bias

https://www-worldbookonline-com.bc.idm.oclc.org/advanced/home?subacct=CD21408
https://discovery-ebsco-com.bc.idm.oclc.org/c/qlu2g6/topics
https://web-p-ebscohost-com.bc.idm.oclc.org/ehost/search/basic?vid=0&sid=283064eb-57a7-41d6-a2de-71191676764a%40redis
http://www.sd71.bc.ca/
http://www.sd71.bc.ca/


Easybib – http://easybib.com (use MLA)
Database/Encyclopedia Citations (use MLA)

Separate Page 
Title – Works Cited
Alphabetical order 
Double spaced 
Indent the second (or additional) line if the citation is more than one line

Tools:

Formatting:
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CITATIONS

http://easybib.com/

